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! fly ?ait of Cunfedoratf Ury.Appl What l A; p'e.
'hurl. iltc Chronicle.

; how lo Burn Out St: nipt. '

Get 11 frond 11 xi. a f.ost.hule
digger an I a 111 1 eh in ! vm nr.

IPnr il r. TUrnl R. tioaiap.
li . Hkkuo.
4".onio;it" I iy thirty yp iri in

the .exv.pip. r .dli. e. Mr. 1'fiat
!:. Maiming, founder, ownei and

J The lt pivpaiation for a wo.
111 11 tt who con tern pint s marr- v-

ij, lfr a mnti to r.foim turn, 19 tn
take in washing for a year If
'!. i;k,. that sort of tiling she

V few days ago. The Chronicle j
IIUI SO II" Vhat to S.IV Ii.V V;IV Ot

bet w. en the Or.-p.-

anl tho North ('.mdina npp'es.
.o, I he .Man'dactuie:s u.vor.l
titiot into Moti;. us it w. te. ".p-.oh!- "

exi laiim that parr. "MiH-Mai- lt

apples are all rilit. Imh aiiM' ,

ilis Miri is tin' urn ld'rt hfht ap-
ple l It -- tli" South -- the region,
in which the in iinal apple was
pro.lue.d. Knt lor nsVniCt-.)-

or Oregon, with tluir painted'
h ills of sawdust, io talk alxmt
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. O.vnst 'iially .1 mi 1 l age I

Winn m retains Iiir i .1 ui - n I

l it b I ujl t'i w irl-- i.s

wicke I n tu unkind.
Save Two Lives.

'N'miIut in v si-t- cr nir mvst-l-

might he livirg today, if it had mt
heir, for I).-- . Kings .V.-- DWcovci y
wiiu-- A. 1). Mcl) xiald f ravel to.
v.Ilo, N C. U. F. I). N..,S."forwc
both had frightful C'Wg'l that m?

oiIht remedy ciml I help. Wc wen
told my sister had consumption.
Sh w.-- very wejW aed !: I eight
sweats lmt vour wondei fu! nr.'dicn.c
completely cii'eil us Ivoth. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." Ff r
sore lungs coughs cohrTlicmorragcs

lagrippo, aithm.1, Iviv fever, ci rup,
whooping c .ugh, :ill br ncbial
troubles its siireinc. Trial hot
tie free. 50c and if um. Guarar-tee- d

hy all dt ui'iits.

e ntor 01 in.. iieiMiMHim "!'!
I is run lined in a ho.pit'il iii
Uii Ir.uon I, Vrt., and his phyxi.
rinns sa v he w ill doul-tles- have
to remain t 'or ssvei nl inon- -t

lis at 1 a-- t. I le advei tisi shit
paper fur side 1 it h is strongev- -

t::c-fa'- . t he l.:ms;i:ims slight
hope of ever b-i- ng vigorous
again as to wish to try the Mren
011 wo' k of ma!,ing a p

per. He has given thirty ears '

of hi life to the laborious and
oft-1- unappreriuted task of
boosting his town and giving it
a good news a per. I hose who
havenever tried it have no con- -,.
cepuon ot 1 ne nerye-rnckin- g and
iierve-MC- ( king existence the
newspaper man lends. The fact
is, thirty years ol micIi living is
more than t he average newspn

a,,(leshy.itiSe.,oughto,akei" " ulwru ,ow"' 0,t.ll yon connect with asin.ilar'
Adam and. Do rise np m.d vow yr,JlUl.,v ,llllt W(r,, ,,,, ,)ri.(, one l..-i- dn- - l.y your partner j

that no su.h tiiff would ever jt Was and no wed l.y the on t he other nine n dump.
have teinpied them. It is almost j dourest hands jMake the hot torn of Ihe ho'e 10
as had for Xe.v K,i".Iand to Thnt over and tlnead. 41,. j - j.,,.!, j., .(j.,,,, .t(,r UI (J

has to,n of mJr wrote C B. Ba-

ku-
P r man allotted to him. A

l ights ago Charles C. Bovd. j(lir of W, Va., 'forthe
for twelve vears Associated Press

' wo,,(lcl ful benefit 1 Bt from Elec.

operator on the Roanoke, Ya ,

Tunes, fell dead at his key. Daily
instances come to one's notice of
men, young in years but old in
' livingl" who go from the news-

paper ollice to the cemetery or
the hospital It is imbed about
the must exacting life and the
mast strenuous in every respect
that one can live. And yet many
who hae the opportunity toi
change to some more lucrative
vocation stay on and run out
their allotted space in life in the
"print shop." It lias its recom-
pense, 'tis true, the largest of
which is the consciouness of a
work will performed and a task
done for a betterment of human-
ity. We believe that il the public
generally had half llieconcption
of the trials and tribulations of
the newspaper man's life, they
would be more charitable in their
criticism of his shortcomings.
Mr. .Manning's friends all over

I never ni 0:1 of the kind I

For hoarding away;
ll r-- n-- l so, I .I never Have been
A I r"s ,h'" ,,"1,- -

1 m t tlie cure of tV thrifty
:

VV lioll 1 HO WHt ol T I couM oltllj,
Hut ever to 1110 the het ot it all
Was the pleasure of flip

mi mo. .

lint th.rvViust .mo thing I would
like to keep

Ah o lio.srd-- d

''" " ""M'r' ,u"1 ,, al
one tiling

N my fti it of Confeilorato Urav.
I .

It was haiidfoine and lris'ht when I '

put it. on;
And proud as a prinoe as I
Of my vifo, my nnd theeauso in

whicl
1 was plodded to eonqner or die.

I dreamed t ot of failure, thoufr.it not
ofdofo.it,

A I turned to th conuiot away;
Away from wife, motlieraud children

Hml Xmvm

1:1 my huit uf Confederate lirav.- .
I niarohod and paraded, I rested, and

drilled,
r utp iiimI i Klont. niirlit, and dnv:

Uirmi,iR.,, IU1(1 foill!iit, advanced
and fell

111 my suit of Confederate (Jray.

it was slashed and riddled ly sahre
and hall

it was soiled hy ttie dust of the road:
It was mottled all over with ghastly

stains
Of my own and another's Mood.

lint it is fairer thf 11 silk and s itin to
ine

it is dearer than Kld this day:
The treasure and pride of my heart

and my life
in iuy piiit of Ooufederatr Urny.

For after one battle eanie Gen. I.ee,
And reined in his steed where 1 lay.
Ill a.pool of blood, between comrades

slain,
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

"I am si try, my friend. Would (tod I

had been
tn your stead on this terrible day!"
Were his words, and a tear from his

eye fell down
On uiy uiit of Confederate (iray.

The fields of our b ittles are covered
w ith j;ra.in;

Where we fought it now smiling and
Kay;

But nothing ran brighten or freshen
again

My suit of Confederate liiay.

It can never more be as I saw it once,
As theliand of its fashioner fair;
Like the Southern hearts, the rents

and sears
And the gashes and stains are stiil

there.

Oh, carry me back! I'm a soldier once
more,

Light-hearte- d and daring and gay;
1'iua Southern rebel w henever I look
At my suit of Confederate (iray

Put it on when my form all breath-
less and cold

In the dust of the grave ye shall lay;
For I want to rest till the (ireat Cap-

tain calls
In my suit of Confederate Gray.

.Selected.

Medicines that aid narure are al-

ways most effectual. Chamber-

lains C'Xigh acts on this

plan, it allays the cough, relieves

the lungs, opens the secretions .and

aids nature in the system

to a healthy cc.ndition. Thousand- -

have testified to its superior excell-

ence. Sold by all dealers.

While it is all right for a far-

mer to buy a motor-e-nf if he run
afford it, he shouldn't mortgage
his farm in order to do so. It
takes a fast auto to outrun a

mortgage.

,v ,,v f(,r wj, Take holt out
,) ;, j:r.,pr nn, Vn 1 llJIV ,MO

jit,. Si, ,,. uith wh:(h o di"
t ie In bs around thes-tinm- . (Jive
(,w "f ,,

'"VJ" lai"t U-
- and

put 111 SI' )tt tin' opposite side nf
tlii flump from yt. 11. Pugin tin
hole 10 irlo inches from t li i

slump; dig towitds t in e titer id
the st limp, vtriKing the tap r- i
aT T)ast IS or 2' inches h h .v

the Miifac.i of the Lroun l: th a
ITfl tlio lu tin nl.tilt.l tlm Ldainli i

' in ic liiT nvnr 111 i' imi nr; .'Himi'

move t he dirt Wcii from anuillJ
the stump nf the bot'omof these j

holes, but being careful not to j

remove or let fall inunyofthej
siirroiindiiig dirt above the hole.
You want to lorut a little fur- -!

mice around the tap root of the
stump, nnd it you let the arch

fall in, your fire box is ru-

bied lor the b st service. Now

start your fire at the bottom of
tl.e hole, and afteryou uet things
hot down in there you can step
back, and with much pleasure
see the roaring flames rapidly
tikiug the stump out for you.
The higher the wind the faster
the burning.

All partly decayed stumps will
burn in a very short while and
with very little utu-utio- after
the lire is started. The sounder
and tinner ones will call for at-

tention. They must be kept hot
and burning all the time or your
fire w id go oet A ne v piece of
wood should be put in the little
furnace as often ns the fire shows
signs of weakening. D.m't let
them go out even if some one has
to stay up with them all night.
In fact, n stump seems to burn
111 licit fas'er in the night than in
the day. When one stump burns
off, split it up lor fuel to iiuisli

the slower-burnin- g ones ami to
start fire around iipw ones.

All small stumps are (lug ar-

ound and cut off with an axe.
We never pnt fire to one less than
S or ten inches in diameter. As

a rule, the larger the stump the
better it will burn. Just a little
practice and you will be surpris-
ed to see how fast you can take
them out. Go after them with the
determination to get them, and
they will come for yon, and re-

member that when you do get
one, that it is the last time that
stump will ever trouble you.
W. F. Covington in Progressive
Farmer.

In Eclio, a Go.l iltin. And A Cold
'lime-

In a little country, a crowd of
loafers around a store, got to
talking about echoes, a Jin Sna-

il rs said, down wle re he was
born and raised, there was an ec-

ho, and he used t put it to a.

peculiar use. He said that every
night before he went to bed he
woul 1 put his head out the win-

dow an 1 say:
"Jim Sanders! Seven o'clock;

tune to get up."
He would start that echo going

nnd next tm rnmg at seveo'-doe-

it would get back and say: "Jim
Sanders! Seven o'clock time to
get up."

Deacon Withersp ion said he
didn't know much about echoes,
but he'd seen it ram as hard as

liothnds out nnd the bung hole
np and would yoij beleive it, it

can then set the .lav.

Death In Uo:umg Fire
111:1 v not result from the woik ff
the lgs, but often severe bur.is
are caused that make 4 quick need
for Itucklen's .Arnica Salve, the

jiicU-- t, surest cure for bums,
wounds, bruises, boils, sore. It
suKb.cs mfl miation. It kills pain.

sonhes am he.,s )lives off
fki eruptions, ulcers of piles. On.

"
v ;lt ., druggists,

1 he prosperity of the farmer is
measured by his wosd-tule- , wheth
er he has one acre or two hun- -
(j j

Solves a Deep Mystery.

"I want to thank vou to the bot.

trie Bitters, in curing me of both
a severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case .as
though made just for nie." For
del pessia, indigestion, jaundice and
to rid the system of kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism, Klectric

Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satis.

50C at 'l druggist.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
XOTIC K.

North Carolina, Watauga County,
.Superior Court, Spring term 1U11.
Dixie Shoe Manufacturing Co. vs.
M. S. Miller.

The defendant nhevo named will take
notice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued against
the said defendant on the iith day of
Jan. lllll by W. I), Farthing clerk of
the superior court of Watauga Coun-
ty o.th Carolina for the sum of
8!f2!5.12 due hy account from the de- -

. ... . :t c. r .1. ....1.1

Monday after the first Monday in
iVh roll lull, it being the 2 7th day of
mi id month. The said defendant will
also take notice that a warrant of
;i r.'ichuit-ur- . was issii.-- bv the said
clerk of the superior court on the !)th
''"' ,,f Mreh 1111. which warrant is
y,,,,,,.,,,, to SiUli conrt t the time
and place above named for the sum-nioii- s,

when and where the defendant
is roipnr-'- to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the said
clerk of the superior court the first
three d .ys of the term, or the relief
therein demanded will be granted.
This Kith day of Jan. 1911.

"W. D. Farthing, C. S. C.

NOTICE.
Nor t h Ca roli n a Wat auga co u n ty

in the Superior Court. C. F.
Bingham, vs. J. A. Davis.

By virtue of an execution direc
ted to the tin 'ersigned from the
supetior court of Watauga couu- -
ty in the above entitled a tion, I
will on Mcmda v, the Gl h day of.', J...hirch 1!) 1st 1 2 t i loek. M.

t (.olirt llolJse dooP of Hind
county, sell to the highest bidder

'forcasu, tosatisty said execution
.hi.. n..ri1111 ine iiuio, 1111- - 11 in. uiiricnu

which t he said J. A. Davis has in
the following described real es-

tate, to wit: lying and being in
said county and state Hnd in Wa
ttiiig'i township, and buund.das
follows: beginning on a niapleon
the v est han't ol Pigeon Roost
creek and runs 0 poles
to a stake on west bank of raid
cre.k, in D M. Shook's line, then
S 70 SO 1 oles with said line tea
stake on top ol a ridge, then with
top ot said ridge, s 50 W 16
poh-H- . then S 20 W 16 poles to a
Spanish oak, 1). M. Shook'a cor-
ner, hen V with hisline 40 poles
to a white oak, J. D. Shook'scor
ner, then N 8" W 13 poles and
17 links to a stake in J. D.
Shook's line, then N 20 E 39
poles to a, small cucumber, then

j r.ont.,initig 15 acies more
or less. Said sale is made to

'satisfy a judgment for $42.44 in--
j t. rest and costs. This Jan. 23rd
mi- -

D. r. Racan, Sheriff.

.e Stale hope for him a sp. edy ,, delivered by the said plaintiff to
recovery ol his health. 1 :s tier- - tlll! 'ef. mhuit, which summons is

tm-nahl- ;.t the superior court to be
maiient ret iremcrt would irenu hold in Bonne, N. C. on the third

its d ipjiless iictisly. ir- -

giiiia is of coiuse, th-- ' reul home
of the apple. It was an Alher-mari-e

pippin that temple 1 Fve,
end anvi'odr who ever tat s a
genuine Ai:ermaiie pippin will
not only forgive Iv.e for all th.
troilhle she hrought Upon t h e j

rare, but ill nlmo-- t teel that!
Mie was not verv mtich foblame.

, e
euiisioerinir me Km 1 01 aniue 01-- 1

fered to her. North Carolina and
ot her Southern States, such as
Missouri and Arkansas, are pro.'
ving hy their npphs that they
also belong to the Garden of K- -
Icn. V'hen once a man lr.8 t:lt- -.

vd a real apple, the kind eaten
by Kve, grown on a tree (h so

direct from the original tice
in the( Jarden(-- I) len, now known
as Virginia, nn apple so celicions,

ddicate of llavor, that earth
offers no substitute for it, then,
though he may be willing to ac
cept the apples of Missouri or
Arkansas or I arcana as the real
thing, he would prefer to starve
rather than to eat OregoirsHtull-e- d

sawdust, stuffed footballs or
New Fjiiglnnd's pineknots, which,
through woeful ignorance, are
ca'hil tipples."

Wait until the railroad is run
Mirouoii Watauga and the big
yellows of that county get out
into the markets, and you will

s e apples what are apples.

Foley Kidney Tills

Are tonic in action, quick in re-

sults. A special medicine for all
kidncv and bladder disorders. M.irv
('. Abbott, Wolfeboro, II. N., says,
I was idllictcd with a bad case of
rheumatism, due to uric acid that
mv k'duej s failed to clear out of
my blood. 1 was so lame in my
feet, joints, ard back thnt it was
aMny for me to step I used
Foley's Kidncv pills for three days
when I was able to get up nnd move
about and t'.ic pains were nil tjon
Tuis oreat change in condition I

owe to Foley Kidncv Pills and tec-- '
oniend them to any one suffering
as I have." M. 13, Blackburn.

The good farmer is alwa.x s wil-

ling to tell how he did it, but his
orops talk louder than he does.

A Reliable Cough Medicine-

Is a valuable family friend, F1
ey's Honey and Tar fulfills this con.
d'iiion exactly. Mi . Ciiarlcs Kline,
N Sth St.,' Easton, Fa., states;
''Several membeiH of my family
haye been crcd of bad coughs and
colds by the use of l' cley's Honey
and Tar and I am never without a

bottle in the house It soothes and
relieves the irritation in the throat
and loosens up the cold. I have al-

ways found it a reliable con gh cure.'
M.'li. BlacWium.

It is better to be known by the
company you keep than by the
friends you give away. -

Old Soldiar Tortured.

''F or years 1 suffered unspeakable
torture n, constipat
ation and liver trouble," wrote A. K.

Smith, a war veteran at Frio Pa.,
'butt)r. King's New Life Pills fix-e- d

ine all right. They're simply

great." Try them for any stom-

ach, liver or kidney trouble. Only

5c at all druggists.

BOONE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

Cio to the IJootie Furniture
Company for anything you want
in the line id House Fu. nishings.
Me h ive a nev and
line of fin nit ure, I'.ed Sprin"P,
Matt resse-i- , Comlortn. IMankits,
arnl variiais other ai ticle.s ne.'d-'- d

in the hoaie. lie Mire and jiive
ns a 'all and et prices hlo:--
Inn iiitr elsewhere. Store in Hank
r.uil ling. Very respectfully,

BOONE FURNITURE CO

PROFESSIONAL
NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

SPECIALIST,
Fourth St. Bristol tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Discs ses.
Refraction for Glasses.

L,!). 1.0 wk!
ATTORNEY AT LAV,T,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

J3yVi!l practice in the tourt"-Watauga- ,

Mitchell and alj'ininp
Counties. 7 10

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEli

LKXOIK. N. ' -
Will VrnctUw Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6-- 1 '10.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTUUXKY AT LAW -

BOOXK, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 18th Judicial District ill all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. (

Careful attention given to
collections.

W.M LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IKJOSh, A'. C.

8Special attention Riven

to all business entrusted to

.h's care. "81

E. S. COFFEY, -

ATl01LEi Al LAW,
'BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of n legal nature.
8"Abstracting titles ami

collection of claims a special
tv.

ll.

MEYSXIDNEYPHIS
Fan Backache Ki on and Bladou

!
, 1

;

i great loss to Nortli Carolina
journalism

l'lain Fta-- I'ltllos p li j .

1 's always impossible to tell
where anopJeiiy woman will put
things

Nailing a lie won't always keep
it dortu.

Kxpcct little, but do your ever-

lasting best to land a whole 1 t.

The best way to make time fly

is to borrow money tor ninety
days.

Why most of us really wish to
visit, is to have some one listen
while we talk.

One way to keep boys on the
farm is to hire more pretty dairy
maids.

Men often sw ear to keep from
crying, and women often cry to
keep from swcji.i'Kig,

To be a philosopher all -vou
have to do is to preach whatyou
don't practice.

Thtr-'- one a 1 vantage about
tight shoes. They make you for-

get a'l your other trouble.
A cyclone ce'.lar won't protec t

you from domestic tempests.

rained so hard into that bung-ho- 'e

that water couldn't tun out
of both ends fast enough and it
swelled up and busted ''

Reuben Henry said he'd never
sen it rain very hard, but he'd
seen some mighty cold weather.

He said: "Well," sir one tune
when I was living down in Pick-

away county, in hog-killin- g time,
we had a kettle of boiling water
silling on the stove, and we took
it out in the yard and it froze so'
doggone quick the ice was hot."

MEYSKlMBiFlUS

an body ever seen it rain. Sotne- -

Do you know that fully nine out body said:
of eyer? ten canes rheumatism "Deacon how hard did you ev-a- re

simply rheumatism of the mus- -' er see it ran.?
cles due to cold or damp, or chronic! "Well, sir," said the Deacon,

rheumatism, ant' require no internal' "once upon a time, when I was

treatment what ever? Appy Cham-- ! at home, we had an old cider bar-berlain- 's

Liniment freely and see ' U 1 fayin out in the yard with

t ,

f

I J

how qnic !y it gives relief.
sale by all dealers.

Maa.iM tt mfc ii .a Mm


